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BLACKMLLE WINS FROM

BARNWELL IN FINE GAME

Large Crowd Witnessed Contest on 

Thanksgiving Day.

In a highly exciting contest in which 
the Goddess Luck played no small 
part, Blackville won from Barnwell 
in the Thanksgiving Day football 
classic, the score being 7 to 2. It is 
not detracting from the glory of the 
winners in any way to say that the 
best team did not win—and this state
ment could have been made truthfully 
regardless of the outcome—for both

it would be unfair to say thaf~either 
is the best.

The kick-off was made in a drizzle 
of rain, and at the end of the first 
quarter it was seen that the team 
which got the “breaks" would be the 
winner, if the game did not result in 
a tie. For three periods the score 
was 04). and then the fickle goddr«s
p<n l»d fcacr a I m** gaffi l k 
’Hr %tftlt

THANKSGIVING PASSED

QUIETLY IN DUNBARTON

Many Rested, Others Went Hunting 

and Some Saw Football Game.

Dunbarton, Dec. 4.—Thanksgiving 
passed off very quietly in Dunbarton. 
Most of the people took the occasion 
to enjoy a day of rest. As is the case 
on the first day when the bird season 
comes in, a great many went hunting. 
They report fair luck, nobody having 
been_j*eported for exceeding the bag 
limit. Several others who think more 
of football than hunting went to see

•elevens were so evenly matched thaTJthe Barnwell - Bldckville game r.t
Blackville. This was the most excit
ing game played ?n the county this 
season and was w?U worth the trip 
over there.

ALLENDALE CITIZEN DIED

IN COLUMBIA LAST WEEK

Mr. J. Lawton Ellis Passed Away Af

ter Illness of Two Weeks.

Allendale, Dec. 1.—J. Lawton. Ellis, 
Sr., one of Allendale’s most promi
nent and successful planters and busi
ness,men, died at 5:15 o’clock Tues
day afternoon at the Columbia hospi
tal. Mr. Ellis had been*ill about two 
weeks and was taken to the hospital 
in Columbia for treatment on last 
Thursday.

Mrs. Anna Ellis, h:s wife, was ;r. 
Columbia with him. as were also Mrs. 
W. B. Tarkingtdn, of Laurinburg, N. 
C., and Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Johns, cf 
this city. J. Lawton Ellis, Jr., Mri 
Ellis' only son, was with his father

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

NEWS FROM WTLLISTON

CRIMINAL COURT WILL

Many Attend Football Game in Green- 

ville.-^Masons Elect Officers.

Williston, Dec. • 1.—Miss Bessie 
Dunnovant spent Thanksgiving day 
at^er home in Edgefield.

Messrs. E. G. Fletcher and G. W. 
Whitaker attended the Furman-Clem- 
son game in Greenville Thursday.

Mrs. W. G. Thompson has returned 
from a visit to Mrs. Ligon Simpson 
in Pelzer.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyman of Parfiplieo 
and Miss Elizabeth Merrit, who is 
teaching there, spent Thanksgiving 
with the latter’s parents, Mrr~-and 
Mrs. D. L. Merritt.

Mrs. G. W. Whitaker and children
The local school, after enjoying a >n Columbia several days before hii spent Thanksgiving with Mr.. and 

two-day holiday last week, is back at death, but had r'turned to Georgia Mrs. William MrNab in Barnwell.
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Mr. and Mr«. Char lie Brooker of 
Bamberg spent Wednesday with Mr.
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BARNWELL COUNTY FAIR

Petit Jurors for the Second Week of , Attendance for First Two Daya Re-

Term Were Drawn Monday.

Petit jurors for the second week of 
the December term of the Court of 
GencraJ Sessions for Barnwell Coun
ty were drawn Monday as follows:

C. G. Youngblood. Four Mile.
W, Carl Buist, Blackville.
J. P. Turner, Blackville.
W. Norris, Great Cypress.
W. C. Bell, Williston.
Bellinger Halford, Barnwell. 
Harry M. Thompson, Williston.
W. A. Bailey, Four Mile.
A. F. Weimorts, Williston.
James Redmond. Blackville.
R. S. Fitzpatrick. Barnwell. » 
J. C. Dyches. George’s Creek.
J. Wade Grubbs. Blackville.
F. H. Hitt, Williston.
R. J. Rountree. Williston. *
Loon Martin. Blackville.
E. C. Cave. BarnweU.
L B Thurman Clark. Barnwell.
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In spite of the inclement weather 
this week, fairly large sized crowds 
are attending the Barnwell County 
I air and Merchants Gala Week, which 
opened here Monday. The clouds 
lifted long enough Monday and that 
evening far many to enjoy the festiv
ities of the occasion, but rain set in 
again Monday night and held sway 
throughout Tuesday. Mari* braved 
the elements, however, and apparent
ly enjoyed the entertainment offered.

The exhibits of the girX and wom
en s clubs, which are on display in the 
Court House, are attracting favora
ble attention and Mbs Elma Cave, 
home demonstration agent, is to be 
commended for her efforte to make 
the initial fair a suceets. Mr. Harry 
G. Boylston is also cooperating as 
much as possible, but owing to the 
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In Honor of Recent Bride.

Mrs. Harry D. Calhoun entertained 
Wednesday afternoon of last week in 
honor her niece, Mrs. Baynard Cal
houn, of Allendale, a recent bride, 
with eight tables of bridg^ The
hom, tv»s beautifully decutate-il vuth , Att,„.n|;v r-,,n„a|.s 
white chrysanthemums ahdlighte<I 
by the soft glow of burning t 
Yellow baskets filled with white mints 
were placed attach tabreT^^fter'Tour 
rounds it was founcLAliat MisScJosie 
Davis had won the high score prize;

J. O. Patterson cut the c&n&ola
tion, and Mrs. Baynard Calhoun was 
presented with a sfet of hand made 
napkins. Mrs. R. Boyd Cole, of 
Ohaha, Neb., and Mrs. Carl- Buck, of 
Detroit, Mich., were also presented 
a-oh guest prizes----- A- salad fQUnw

attorn*
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He Thursday for the Fur 
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lettie Matthews and Alict 

returned from a visit t< 
and Mrs. Ligon Sitnpsoi

of the 0. R. C. He was graduated 
from the'University of South Caroli
na. While attorney general, Mr. Pee
ples served a term as president of the 

association of the
United States,

Mr. McDowell is a graduate of 
rhe.rlantUI^ivet^ity^Tenn. He 

first began the^ractice of law in 
1907 and iY-year latef was admitted
to practice- in
Carolina, being at the time a law

will contain many suggestions »for 
suitable gifts and the edition should 
prove Jprofitahle to shoppers and 
mberchants alike. The publication 
of this special Christmas paper is 
only another instance of the manner 
in which The People strives to please 
its-readers and yftve them. the brst 
paper in the county.
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If ice. ft rat come, I ... . ... .. * . .
I Miss Annie West hers bee of Wag-
ener apent Saturday with her sister,
Mrs. O. N. Courtney. Mr. J. B. Wea-
thersbee, after a visit of some weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Courtney,
returned to Wagener with Miss
Weather she. • ^ .

Mr. and Mrs. John Cushman left
in their car Saturday for a visit to
Jacksonville, Fla.

Mrs. E. W. Black entertained at

courts of South^send in your letters to. St. Nicholas
NOW. -Delay may mean that yours

partner of-Hie late Ellis G. Graydon, j will not be published. Letters re
in Greenwood/'^He was horn and 
reared on it-fprm inGreenwood Coun
ty. The new Utw finn will be styled 
Peeples anil McDowHL The connec-

ceived too late for publication will 
be forwarded direct to Santa Clhus.

Carried to Aiken.

was served.

Tkankftfivinr't* Ransuell.

TT0irdftt1lJ two -pnTVTTtir- Trttw^ry* wiH *
be intere»ting news to their legion of

cards Monday afternoon in hopor of 
her guest, Mrs. Wroe of Maryland.

A. A. Myers attended the Furman- 
Clemson game in Greenville Thurs- 
day and the Wofford-Citadel game 
in Spartanburg that morning.

Two recent interesting, deals in 
real estate in this section was the 
purchase of the D. S. Mims farm 
wear Elko by C. J. Bates and the 
purchase by F. P. Lee of the Mm. 
T.urla Lmr rrvtdenee and store bulM-

ItaiHiuet Greatly Enjoyed.
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j Wv etll want • farm rfap 
appointed at an earty date aa ws 

| tke other committees. Let’s get 
■aw."

The members of the Bamwtll high 
school football teum were the guests 
nf honor at a banquet at the Hotel 
Diamond Friday »*ven:».g. which wat 
greatly erjo\e«l by ill present. An 
elegant tuiv«*vrer was s» rved b.’ 
the genial manager of the hotel, Mr. 
W. J. Root, who also enlivened the oc
casion by a recitation of that famous 
poem, “Casey at the Bat." Solomon 
Blatt, Esq., acted as toastmaster and 
interesting talks were made by Col. 
Harry D. Calhoun ,the Rev. Mr. Bray- 
shaw, Supt. J. D. Robison, Coach Ken
nedy, Mr. Bellinger Maher, Dr. \V>M. 
Jones, Mr. John B. Harley, Mr. S. B. 
Moseley, and Messrs. Alf Connor, 
Harry Anderson and James Calhoun, 
members of the Barpvvell eleven. Mr. 
Anderson, in behalf of the team, pre
sented Mr. Kennedy with a watch 
charm in the .shape ‘ of a miniature 
football in token of appreciation of 
his efforts to make a firct class team. 
Several numbers by the Barnwell

HARRY D. CALHOUN HEAf*

SALE OF CHRISTMAS SEALS

H. J. Crouch, Mrs. E. A. Brown aud 

Mm. W. C. Smith on Committee.

Columbia, November 29.—•Harry D. 
Calhopo, of Barnwell, has been ap
pointed chairman for the Christmas 
seal campaign of Barnwell County to 
be conducted, as usual, under the aus-s 
pices of the'-South Carolina Tubercu
losis Association,-, beginning the day 
after. Thanksgiving. Other members 
fpr Barnwell County H. J.
Crouch, Mrs. E. A. Brov/n ah«UMrs. 
W: C. Smith.

There never was a time when the 
money, to be derived»from the sale of 
these seals was needed more than at 
present. The South Carina tubercu
losis Association hopes that the sale 
this year will be the largest ever had 
in the States. , \

This i» the way the association gets 
the money to wage its fight oa the

Dec. 2.—United States Dep-; ing in Elko^from the Lott children
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